A teacup idea: The research retreat
W
hy get involved in research? W ho will publish it? H ow can I finance research activities? These and other questions concern ing a vital part o f academ ic life w ere the sub ject of a day-long retreat for librarians at W est ern Kentucky University (WKU). Librarians hold faculty status at WKU, and in keeping w ith the school's increasing em phasis o n research for te n u re a n d p ro m o tio n , th e library recen tly ad o p ted guidelines similar to those governing "classroom " faculty. In the future, involvem ent in research activities will be an im portant fac tor in determ ining those w ho receive tenure an d prom otion. M any p ro n o u n ced th e n ew standards a publish-or-perish policy that spells their doom .
A n id e a comes to life O ver cups o f tea, a couple of us discussed how research fears and frustrations m ight b e allevi ated. W hat about a w orkshop that featured the com bined expertise o f local an d visiting re searchers? W e approached several colleagues w ith the idea. T hey applauded the pro p o sed retreat, and the dean of libraries agreed to p ro vide small honoraria for a couple of guest speak ers. W e selected the M onday before fall sem es ter and reserved the m eeting room at a hotel o n the edge of M ammoth Cave National Park. A half-hour drive from the university, the hotel offered quiet dining facilities that overlooked a peaceful countryside, and the absence of tele p h o n es an d other interruptions that plagued cam pus get-togethers. Flyers distributed at m id sum m er announced the date an d basic agenda.
The retreat's m orning session consisted of three 45-minute talks. David Lee, the university's representative o n the Editorial Board o f the Uni versity Press o f Kentucky, explained that the press represented a consortium o f state schools w hich encouraged scholarship. Although the majority o f its publications relate to history, governm ent, an d literature, the press w elcom es all w ell-written m anuscripts (except novels and genealogical studies). If accepted for publica tion, a m anuscript might take tw o years to edit, design, print, and bind, he w arned.
Using N O TIS to su pp o rt research
Flo W ilson, assistant d irector o f libraries at V anderbilt University, offered research ideas that h eld special appeal to technical services librarians, an d focused o n using NOTIS to sup po rt research. Since th e original p u rp o se of NOTTS, according to Wilson, w as to enable each library to d o its ow n thing, vast opportunities for creativity exist w ithin the system. To tap this, there exists a n eed for a strong list of Sta tistical Applications of Social Science program s and a team o f program m ers. Currently, easyto-use formats are hard to find. She explained further that NOTIS offers m any opportunities for report writing and, as ideals gel, program mers are necessary to pull the information w hich already exists in the system. It is, therefore, critical to study the system to u nderstand how ideas get into it.
Wilson suggested the following research pos sibilities in NOTIS: transaction logs offer n u m erous possibilities for collection developm ent reports; cross-reference logs could h elp catalogers in designating subject headings; circula tion history files, created w h en a book is dis charged, could describe the use of that item, an d the category of user; analyzing p atrons'
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use of the collection (place of publication, date, etc.) and com paring the data w ith the National Shelf List could reveal the strong an d w eak points of the library's collection.
NOTIS provides the opportunity for com parison, and com parative data allows the li brary to test the assum ptions in the answ ers to the follow ing questions: Do our library users use the catalog differently from other institu tions? H ow im portant is the catalog? H ow does copy cataloging differ from original cataloging? How do libraries handle backlog? How can these backlog files com plem ent the online file?
The crux of the research process, according to Wilson, is the need to understand how ideas get into the system in order to get them out. T hose w ho input data should ask them selves, "Is this data being recorded so that it can be retrieved?" and should think through w hat us ers w ant to retrieve before the input takes place. Finally, W ilson counseled that a w ealth of in form ation exists in NOTIS; it is u p to each indi vidual to share it w ith the next person.
W ritin g fo r journals
The last presentation for the m orning featured KLA J o u r n a l ed ito rs G w en S n o d g rass an d Carm en Embry, w ho m ade witty observations and valuable suggestions for good writing. They advised their listeners to select topics that re late to their expertise and interests, to conduct extensive literature searches to determ ine w hat already has b een published on the topics, and to brainstorm w ith colleagues ab o u t w riting ideas. If a project requires additional skills, engage the talents of an expert rather than waste tim e and energy struggling w ith an unfam iliar discipline.
They also advised that if y o u 're in doubt ab o ut the content or form required b y a par ticular journal, contact the editor and ask for advice. W henever possible, engage in a joint writing project w ith a colleague. O n com plet ing a m anuscript, ask several associates to read an d criticize it; incorporate the ideas offered. Always subm it a clean, readable manuscript. A lthough everyone can write, Snodgrass and Embry assured, som e find it easier than others. H ard writing m akes easy reading; the m ore one writes, the easier it becom es, they prom ised.
W ritin g b o o k re v ie w s
B ook reviewing is an academ ic responsibility o f the library profession, subm itted Brian Coutts, h ead of WKU's Library Public Services D epart ment. Many publications, including professional journals and local new spapers, seek well-written reviews; contact the b o o k review editor and offer your services. Before writing a re view, Coutts counseled, read the b o o k from cover to cover and then reread it and take notes. Set aside the com pleted review for a few days, then rew rite and polish it. G ood short reviews, he w arned, are preferable, but h arder to write than good long ones.
O b ta in in g a sab batical
Connie Foster, serials supervisor at WKU, su p plied helpful hints o n h o w to acquire a sab batical. Planning should begin 18 m onths b e fore the anticipated sem ester. Following the selection of a topic and som e prelim inary re search, determ ine the am ount of time need ed for the project and discuss it w ith the depart m ent head and dean. Administrative support assured, conduct an extensive literature search, focus the topic, fine-tune all research plans, and m ake arrangem ents for training another to as sum e som e o f your regular duties.
Foster cautioned that, though a sabbatical is the ultim ate o f research perks, the w riter must prepare for a change in his or h er life. This includes personal discipline in treating sabbati cal days as w ork days and in staying on task for a 30-o r 35-hour w eek. Regardless of the project, research expenses can m ount up, es pecially if one travels to an area aw ay from hom e, w arned WKU special collections librar ian Nancy Baird, but K entucky's m any reposi tories offer resources for a w ide variety of re search topics close to hom e. A recent survey listed m anuscript collections in m ore than 300 public facilities across the state; published find ing aids to these materials can help in the se lection of topics as well as in planning research trips. Before visiting an out-of-tow n facility, Baird advised, w rite ah ead and ask for detailed inform ation ab o u t holdings, hours, holidays, and nearby hotels. A w eek before the trip, send a note about your im pending arrival and a re m inder o n the m aterials you intend to use; fol low y o u r visit w ith a letter o f thanks.
A p p ly in g fo r g ran ts
The last three speakers of the afternoon w ere WKU librarians Marv Leavy, Sue Lynne McGuire and Pat H odges. M em bers of university com mittees that m ake small grants to help defray expenses for conducting research and for travel to p resen t research pap ers, th ey distributed
